Some of the following comments were made by senatorial supporters of the bill:
"
Nursing research is related to improving patientcare, gettingpatients back on their feet as soon aspossible, and getting low cost health care to people in most need (Orrin Hatch, R-Utah);
Nurses play an extremely importantrole in helping patients leam how to participate in health care. They alsohelp to prevent illness and determine how to provide (patient) care in non-acute care settings (Bill Bradley, D-New Jersey);
Nursing research helps to translate the results of biomedical research and bring it to the bedside. Nursing research canhelp us to carefor the patient in a more efficient, cost-effective, and humane manner ... Clearly, nursing research and patient care would be very well served by creation of a nursing center(Lowell Weicker, R-Connecticutl.
These comments attestto the support of the Nursing Research Center and reflect an underst~nding of the significant role nursing plays in the care of people, prevention of illness anq tre delivery of cost-effective health care services.
The purpose of the new Nationql Center for Nur~ing R~search is to: • provide a focal point for promoting the growth and quality of research related to nursing and patient care; • provide leadership to expand the pool of experienced nurse researchers; and • promote closer interaction with other bases of health care research CNLN, 1985;  The American Nurse, 1986), In 1980 the American Nurses' Association Commission on Nursing Research issued Research Priorities for the 1980s. These are shown in the Figure. These priorities reflect the kinds of care delivered in a variety of settings including occupational health settings. Collaooretion between the occupational health A nursing research center will help to focus the nations research actMties. clinical nurse and the nurse researcher will focus on knowledge basic to providing clinical nursing care, management of occupational health services, testing of nursing interventions and developing prevention strategies.
The establishment of a nursing research center will help to focus the nation's nursing research activities and expand these activities to reach a variety of target populations.
The Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services will appoint a director for the center who will report to the director of NIH. An 18-member Advisory Council, composed of members from the health disciplines, leaders in public policy, lavv, economics and management, will also be appointed.
